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'llllletinfl if the Coal Elnehange—The
•H

er'

irides, Of Digging--Interesting

Meeting of the members at the CoalEs-
;'Oftanie.erae held on Tuesday afternoon, at

AU- Naga of Trade Rooms, Fourth strut. In

Ktiliseruse of Kr. A. D. Smith, President,

• Slaiptim, Vies President, oesuplid the

After the mil:tutu of the previous meeting

hadbeatread and approied, several gentle-

133U.Ware shuttled ai members of the Aseo-

tdatton:
L3lieWl , Mr. Joins O'Connor, then

• •
reed "aPut adopted by the War Department

iapplythg fuel to public and prirato boats

'" on'the Western waters." The plan, which

r:v.wan prepared by Cap!, asset, was 'room-
.- peel ed with copy Of a,romoustraneo

,;.41ttlrassed to the S ecretary w.et, by thy; oln

earnot SheCool Buebenge, against the ndop

of, the pre, which contemplated to

'-utbstines,the formation ofa Wood Onoppene
. illeigs44-0t o,odo men, to Supplyfuel for Gov-

:. 'fisenextentuirit on the Idissiseippl river. The

printdpal °Muttons urged Capt the adop
thi.plan ari—lsk Capt. Such assert.

• ' • tbot
-tbo

tout costs eo cants perbailie! at blemplah,
whereas, the Coal lisaluinge will guareotee

lt JOcents. -24- Cut. asset as
aorta that one oord of cotton wood it equal to

• -Inoue ebruiluds or Peal, Whereat the beet Of

wood, shin when 7, is not equal to tee

Masashiof Goa— Sd. That the important tam

la omitted by Capt. Basch, that not much
wood see be ebraiied near theriver banks on

•''ldilnhstppl,between Memphis and Yreka-
.. ',truft,,and wattld have to be hauled by ox-

bows at a very heavy oast. 4th. That a iwlad sawnfrom loyal owners wield have to

bipald'forturldeb fact ;wet overlooked by

OttpU:ltmolt. • Several other reasons were
tirpt,erhyalte plan sanded to should not be

TaoEsehenge sementhe opinion
• - ~..:thalt it le endrely impraetieable, and would

' 0110.3WIUK.lemmas lota to the Govern-

.' The rinionstranee wu approved, and was

mitered tole, forwarded to the Secretary of

Woe
The Committeeof Moen, appointed at th.

tut musling tobonier withthe coal operators,
,

and- Rion their co-operation to reduce the
priceofdigging, tut and afterthelst of Merck
yagtrtofear OVA/ per bashol, made a verbal

report, aid was continued. The reports, so

far as melted from rho roveraldittrtois, were
• - Abottnable. A fell report from ad the Ms-

-- trkdo le expected lathe scat meeting.

Sr.C'ernnor, from ths Committee to wait
raerchsits,to saute their co.

epmaffen In-the Movement toradios thprice
al mining, reported that they hadreceived a
reply setting forth the .opintoti that the price
new paid (5 eants)was entirely too high,and

gtheir supportand en-oparation with

ElCol Exchange, as far as potsible. The
' • to was Medved and adopted.

W. IL Matey, of W, 2d. A H. Claney A Co ,

reportedthet his -tallier. were on strike, ana

LI hem *Mann Ftidaykatbut way nea-r • Weto state thee:acre of the strike.
The ChairmanLiked far the views of gen-

tleman present, in regard to theprico of dig-

• gbl*,oranY-other inkiest of import toco to

a ffiehange.
Hr. Bigny remarked tttat when miners

ik Tor axe cents per bushel hs gate it:wittetehont hesitation. Vrtion he paid two cents
thidiggsch he rented his houses at $1per

math: <Ha had raised thereat to SO, whet
the diggersat ones -objected to payiagit. He

' • told themthey got mars than duels the price
for digging,andought not to*blest to an tn.
wean ofone.third ontherantof their houses.
They maidmot seethe force of this reasoning,

•smil had been off w vk for two weeks, rotas-
`

ing_etwn taioutisondutatp per month. Mr.
thliughtithit four cents per bushel for dig-

-

Wee. snoegm.. There were plenty of
. mlyre *bow —more than he had seen for ser-

e:at years. Story °pastor bed plenty of
digger., end many wore running about Idle.

"'Yoe{cent/ a btilhLL Wail follyNeil to the ad-
. vanes lathe priors of tiring, and it would be

insweetal, at one time or another to met a limit
--totinadatuaisdi .odr-diggers. If the coal
T-:12112.• oigiiroktOgetbar La good faith,

e .111117411ata eutalsottlils matter LA the course of
=sin mouths.

,Bitvirs would object to stipple', op •

•ms*emms Inv! ittareltrticiCause of the
'.,sellelriptantity of coal leaded. .The diggers

-weld! maks a stubborn resistance, and the
atoppega would be long-oontinued. Beside,

-* -11tarelt,Aptiland May were tho mast favora
months f/h foaling met, and the. the hest

Monsfor water would be lost.
!•,..;",,z.e., Kr. Stone thoughtthat if itwas determined

'AO patthe price ofdigging down tofour cants,
. they should den without regard to water, 'C

say Other contingency. It tr. was conoluded
to paybat tow anti, the point muse be Main-
tained Mali hassuds. Labor was plenty, and
le didsot tidal there wu any necessity for

Krndeeyicents in the drat place.
•

. Millarremerked thaait was Impoastble
trawndlook.thet resifting Interest/ at stake.
Thenichuffnurdati their twat were confined
laths months named. and if operations were
ampswded datirityttun period, then those who

had their doe towed in barges would be able
to reap large profits, while the other ohm of
deniers could de nothing. Itwould ho an up-

hillkindness te get the several interests tout
harmoniously together.

Kr. W. H. Brown had told Mr men that they

had about broken the careers beak, and they
_Mint nom* down. They asked him what be
thiright would has fair price for digging, and

'...,,;,„hetold them thathe thought they ought tobe
satisfiedwith four cents. Nearly all of them

`: *Matted that lira cents tom too high, and

1101:11.111.01darnettedthata euike for that
:.-illotterh made. They feared, how-

ewer, thm if they went to work at four outs,
thiyerrouldbe asked to take three cents to a
-few Weeks. , This wit about the result of the
Interview.. ,

Ki..o4kintior wished to know whether the
nduct; aro majority, of the Coal /battings
watt' to. bet Understood as binding upon the

MUM:remarked that all coal operators
were not member*: of the a:change, and if

- -'tau s:whobelonged M theassociation bound
• . duilMativat to a certain" agreement, others

~,autalds would take advantage or the dream.
stews. Onoblack sheep would spoil *Whole

4.5 *Kira
,X.r•Wlttounourtrosasked theta:le Iron As-

noliffon didcot tooled* all the lien mar-
-1 -Ohatittastamitlerity ruled. He hid heard

Ii as atted that some members of the Coal
- • 1401111mos had refund tobee bound by its ao.

ilesiestitif SU was so, then lbws was noun
Ilbjuntrig an",iurs.oolatlon. He thunfore da•
atreffittert Sinks& to whether the kathorUy

behrhatutt bcemd by the seam of the

to remarked that If the minority
*Ma sut.aabmit to this action of the major-

t' they might: jutas wall disitsittd. He.
sweartmthne,hownst, of getting ovcoalary ,

• neralmut into the assoalition. "

--After same than titscitisalon• a, motion
illlllSad& topostpone the matter for thepres.

hat it. .was negatived by a i bolded
The outglaal taaalutioa. that the action of

theEstamage should be .bbsdlagupon ettlta
usathetaovao adopted with batone&towing

tMa.• if; SalkgOfrom OW Cosualtteo to contor
ti%tittbeOwn, repotted•tarabstatee that
diebtatolowantotadodto nothing. Who dot.
mottos with Incathe Ootatattlaa oottaoltod,

" -routatlid:-tudolyof Baer KM Ban men, and
wooatop/ iho rabst_oosservatlvo, 'at

gpralkitzpreseed a&Wafted= to adhere
tothiiiveGeste, sad Mavis *Athazaatket
tavddedresd to Theo ma bad rd.

A satilt, ben tartmotod, bx-tholt. lodges, to
• ' oihttifto the Ilmeeate. o 'praetloat good

stotemtted,beea acoomplbled, sadsoar.
tee made for tarthor coml.

• `4., WO thought thatestrade wedsrag-
tifat emit sid3l4. The law of supply

r-1 dailatit would fa dos dose ohilatethe
dillelkineetselsisedet. •

4feetseatficrthe dlsoontan, fluidspud
41111UNItgultO ttewhaloedifset watt the sue
meadagat.l4 lasaagor4he'llll COM-

- _;2lsillsatkesp'ent adjeriiised to meet on
.Ihees&CP' eftensoovataii helf-peet 'no

....,: *itemItallsoad Ptafect , .
.. -Stiortwrai a tosottogiti.lorisy Worm Int

..

aselt, Orproslowit capitalists intowittod in
~,,-,11:1110411*,008217i1FIXIii istfroad. project.Tie

trysail to stuffla Oho Philstislpola shd Eris
.. r.....alSisseilhoso, hubs a Asia Lteitifrom

thollpshOSLiis 'meadows So'TiOp Oath
11141111.1*Aissiobsoat tiltousdowsi ono tot-

' imathisitiollojta wiling to °cattalos with the
-,.lthasdoir NA hloolousfi thiothot oz. -

atithrough . andPottesootup

TAOUluitmobeiohsltioytivor. wbieh

3orhi,*Mail to Olosa, 000twothirwith
SOW"- ss this' ~lattar poioL „Oonst1WOOloppobtoittOsolloitsotooripiinsi

1 igiod:woolothisoo so opens elan its
_ r... ilikialinillkirOlkirlifillinitNallate.
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Cpygdllgeille Stalk-oad--WM the
-stian Pay when Completed to Cum.
banana
Bon]. H. Laitetio, Esq., Preadont, of the

Pittsburgh and Connelliville Railroad 0....

pang, has addressed the following letter to

the oltizone of Baltimore :

the Graneatras Railerovi pay 040.
Oda! to Ciontiorkunif

That is,will It pay the Martel on tem oatof it,

completion,and will Kea, Toy ni now trade brought
to Baltimore? Both quest:roewhines themeolrers to

the rassacii, to the tos-pstree. auo to the coerce. of
and adantaacturitig cisare o 1 the city. The Aria..

tag,/ on, and ostimeteo fonsairel theroon, will helpto

aeond the means of judgment upon theea quirations,
fscr way fowl tes co. efMe sea oo

•rse epa The nay-stela and a half mire beentren
Plttaborgh and Cootaiellsrille yielled a groat remenne,

enclading the Breach to .11niontowo, of 1113.50.3 to
lewd, and of 1100,15:13 In 1933, showing an 1001,ase or

or i 7 pc: cent. The Ara three months of

thepresent ufflutal year, beranotog Novocain, I,
shoe on therm,. over the oareepoodiag mouths of

wtyear of 62.0,218, or 6434 per soot. The in rents
to rbsonary, leta, open Jaisose7, 1063, war 610.021,
or .6,.1 pot mot; and althougu two new last-clam
smarm ogre nicontly Moo pawed on the road, the
demands of the trade am beyoud the Compay's

en-aos of *applying tnern. It the pres.t rate of
Marcum :rood. • through the year, the resent.. will
recolderably eased MO. This increase is not
themalt of tenses of •teroporary oharsetorand no-
certoinfuture operation. It la the oorateq.nca of •

steady growth in the deanand fur ail toe prod,. of
thodarting traverired by toe toad, each as (qoutloa
from the recent anomie rldhatof Crompouyi"cr.ni
wood sod bort, lime and oanent, limber mill

Gee, et be, brink and 11.•cloy, 11 or. our:I sod cukr,
the across" Oe all of 01.1oti has beau Ivry,

6,4a al andarketrado boa been paraeul ray atm',

laird by the great and liateseati demand for " 1.

toporlor prodnut of the foughtugheny rano, whichIs

In to sod moreapprecirted OT-1 -7 pets. The taurusee
la ths, comas. of this miscroet Ls seemly 01, 1 per

mat. neat that of ttro proceeding y, and tb. 0e-
Maud tor srldlti M al Iran portal wi t lc grueing
rapidly." This cults made from the coal of the Out,-

nut Is of cash superior q ailty that It le
weight fur in all this Lags mrioniatarluis tow. of
Ohio, are oat, Ore long, be wait still farther West,
and will dratiatieps awl Its way eortwerri wean the
toad I. pen la that direction.

Now, Its it boassumed, that, la 'lee of the inter
Motive to thecue.* re•whlre ware In baud Itir pa b-

lur: theroad to Cetraberian I which the{demon ouirw
toast. litigationhoe occsationrd, that It will take
1.14lead tiera at.etar)aar• to effect that object, or
to tiroend of theodic al )oar oat November let, INla,
and that the Menthe will hammier...log that period
only fifty unload of eattraturtaf per Cola parannum.
This is • Wbeasamptlon, eatheLuaua of the moo
tan offifty-eight And • half canoe now open Its

re lately (ensued hy th•prorate 6T the tames and
•half Meleeto be builtto latmeertad,that there is

setoff moon to believe that last seer's recto of la-

crosse will be malatelued. At fifty parMut. revenge,

Th., thegroes acorns of Bid 010 be 5450,100, nod

of thepus ending November Isl , leen, would be

6613,... ;Supposing thoroad ta be opened to
be

herland on this last date,and thatfor the enrols,*
ympendlog November La IS6T, the m.0.( Incr.*

an the local tradeof the Anyeight and a half maw
ou road between PittsburghandConnell:rifle is bat

twenty-Om pm cont., and that the roman of the
oTasty and a halfmile. arum Oonnelavillo to Citm-
emithd for that yeti iv but hallo(that of the *boner
motion of fifty-eight and• half Wt., we should hare

• gm* loran* of 5843,7.30 fur the litly-elghtand •

badman',and algid,,I?)fur the lougarone ofninety

I sad a halfmiles —the two wailed • totalof 51,1,5,-
ills,arid this from bumf d.originating on the 1100

of theroad slate.
Now, sllowing an Wee of 61,013,000 of n0... par

test tut mom-ago bean to maple% the mad sad

taksi top lb. sooooodrat mortgage big," ad
the tan end a half miles scat to Pittsburgh sad
mounting the city of Do dn. e's claim far arrftr of

trasermt and slaking fond to liefiseded op to Novato.
ewe Ls% lee,the doh, of the Company ea that day,

and the annual charge thereafter on thesonnt of It,
would be.. fellow.,
Interest on 1.,1100,000 7 par mat in mon.

lowanon 61,01100AM epee mat. id mortgage

Intoneaton, say 1633,0X16 pal cent- do, llimid-
Mato

ad emeare of int•red end finking fund . 611,0:10
Annusl pasymeat of sinking toad to redeem

V41.1 annual &an" en these accoente—.—....4CAO
Pesbnated gram revenue as above,

ofnbieb fifty pereent.this;allowed ler ei•

Affording • Intesta of sue savanna0f....-....-.Sle
The gra/ than. from Lentl %sada met therefore

bare been crrer.setlatated basely tIVXLITIO, or ono.
thirdof thawhale amount, and yet oho result oboe.
Limon be realised. Tire Met yeses local rove°.
from thecountry between Connellarflle.d Onstber-
Isnd may, is-reaper, bo considered ea ot toohigh
yet It Is •region rich In the =atom! ofpf laneand
probtabb trade. The trannectsat ootkallte of 7.7•
.rte, nornerbt, end Bedford—though travormi by
mountain rangm—haro :wide, Intermediate esitoys

all lertsie an the meow., and abound mintral
wealth. Within tninpflto mile* of Comberlan t,
et Ils or's Mines there Is one of toe rtobett blbstothe

coal 11 Ids on too oontlnent, and Loon. to Con-
udtrwille—tirty-ftes mitto—is • enecoseion of coal
bells. of various qualtriee. All of them coals an
soltablo for Um msonfesmte of pa ,bpi broug httheom•

'lily to ono hundred miles nearer to ll...water at
Baltimorethan it is to Philadelphia by too Peens'''.
rants I:kneo.4 erbkh soothe. too 1.00.0 elm from
mines allo mices therefrom. Iron ors Is Cooed In
sentelauus .long the mot., and timber of the best

thud Is it manna county Wray. tooted
each:wisely with naltunore nntll the Pmts..) It.ta
Pailmed divottad her prodoctl la. in aput torsenee
1, Phlladsopida; bus peopto aro azaleas to re.
tlit••tbeirform. mist/coo .tin sty

the Ueda of this contoy slam .101 “tartbute
tartly to the to al talon ofMt had earl t. tbe

Ooductamial prosperity ofdislthetee..Aim- ober
Ifin mare blememe Pittithrgh and eatenberlsed old
ludned berichly tefloutory to the Intasd ie 'of tots
coy, sa It to ouw, and .1,1 condone to be, tot at of

Pitthullo. IIrot .f. re is has boon -ry te.
PlataLts go mar fur Worn of the cennoctlea IMO/ to

ti•lt bulldog op Pitteburge it hem
deed be uperp ...q.t. help Bahl. us, weird:, se ems

leor tho...PAU or Pablo:Leg e. I. Intevatsol la h.

Proolawity. ih races be no rly.dry t•.n •

Word stud a,lathe ctty erldet, trade witt, .son
otoor. W. should out, th-raran, b.protg. P,t e-

baosb he good too Counsamin• rest has ,drosilj
j 4 n. loo; bra b.all the mon anemia to stones,

J bengalwoe baby Gamma/mg It enth tees 000 tall-
y., eyo•de t Catutodand. Theoonocal Is ne.
caned by ble Zeno too Iday,r, to mks Format,. of
tbe oan peed to order to try end matte the
esty's m me, outof Itae • rel re =Mar of dohn and
mom .tab • warm woad be tu it t0,..,.

11 nom,' err eboledent principola d tntoreet,
a to Bundy by winpl, to.or .0. ramtaws umbeeloed,

at toehas doe pay many o.P to c.r
tax-payers to other ways. To dolt& nal to to.et

110.1113f1y semb or pat IPSOttlal hripee•-•• 0, p
which 110 won tee the %doll etlonof common!.

far moo. populoo. and • anby than unr , to,

do do Ms ether, Wheel he et tog oo lad • road-
ie:4 lawny a dbar y dist ottani of • 1 mot.
sad b..g,an empty It um on his toad , In woes.
guests or. ogre;Tread net too onto lii

•
Ma.

g tbo goblan ,b• pingroull-atm ere or b trade • nly; but mane tow
logo awe name.fiesese trades. tars o d-fir
Clenelm and pey goal dl bloods on atm ppl
mot cool ,,Lihtelen • trade pecan oe to Potts-
bardb, and chi Isortllbe pal with. ste etibirso,

deg Prat ilea Biltlmayand Ohio B•lawal et either
<Cite tormiat below.

'Wm Alicia of petroleumatone. for esampl.. comes
directly toPitt-bntfrom the oil rogitm Velmoie
or only, tooth of' t city. In 1863 to hoe thw
ebu,73ltotoelepsemd ore the eenneyleaul• o.llroal
coattriul,"of which but 69,070 barrel. found dish
Ivo to Iltalltators, although one city could worm-
eteY be the beet pert for foreign etlpmentand le
becatalugale exist:Wee retro: of the mod* oil. Th.
ell Wirt% Pittotrurgtiare ezeondlogly mallow to
see the Clositudlseille Idellrusli.94ll4d as smother cut-

' Idlertlielfarticle''' Theism.. of the Paentylra.
Itall*ls rowtididit`th4 'fre&ono hat year sem

near ma too cif Lforers.- If
ht

the Conneilmille sod
the OsltimoreandOhlatocit butballot rid sod st,
&Warr price, owing to the cotuperitiaa--it on be

, men slum an important menuslt would to
to them. She iron, the sleet, ,and other uraierneue
mentifecturee of Pittsburgh; and the In. Motarlai
Ittheirproluelion, would indite •

or
bu.Lmen

10. 1011 raid, which Is how enjoyed ischulieely by
th•Penasylvaida B•firead, her emly astern cattlet.
jShia Wow leanest, aloe, Wtdelt now pease both
Partsrebnegand Wheeliesby—notwithstanding ell

j the todocementa tniaeldprants now offered at

those paints. Ito the otretant ream that the lota
are owned at Slither&sad °bide thole tub load.
ins tberO—would be Ingood part twereed to Bala.
meat by see jOonnellatille. to woutmetlen with the
galtfaaresad Otago Railroad at Cumberland, Ito
settee to ,paslesellel freight to Iwo the rhea at
OW PARK tartans= staid thee, hated be
Mace&net heasineed;by the construction ofthe Was
nellsellle Sued, .Male be heat •entlichntanswer'
to Shoos whomatthat the lialtiourne sad Ohio B.C.
road Company dam not dee* thecomplationofrb.
Onniellerille That oozing lona ill &warn the
ahaneter it hoe earned, fur shiliftd-wanstwasat end
segetione pulley flit were fa Pi eachan ',lbw.. f
',tepidity ea this: It minuet Ufa darning the ob-
sidian= of • toed •whidi .151 st spa 'threw

Lap= It S large foal' barium. retort •it to at
1-brat • canelderable ehira tba through bentwo
,which it sour toed inspite Wateryflat to mere It
1. Lido inerchitnget ealthaore who Obi ever had any.
gulagbade wlllaillebtagli Undo mbap knowlng
bowdfteoftOIL atilma mid precept Wanton
Alva theme Varnableg. -The Law anweare as

• the nongortattnntleddinotof no. ltind.' Sefton&
Macy. and Ealttener•earl* not Ibtladelphin,
keg he nabitatesdated The Oloy„fa this, ode
ttaWles thatuilrlawd law Of ealfdshoon—toarrodno
her own oterdhanse tad than alienittfl; Lot am
beldam owe oflantawds Waren thonialleea to OM
=tow. Is ii_tiatelbef.etweld tad • mewed la-
Went t• 010 001WOthrMa .056.and Sherpadetred
routeto theWeeito• The accingigftsifthe goldmom
endnnOhio ItailiowtbyeaWths U - and .fttharetwrii,
guel rthan the loondadred
amnedlaneriththeOlelo,dedtbenabs
And throw the Pitts/mob tartalau LOW thsbeak.

Es& Itbeeloot. binnrwr,noa.of 115.150., and
dintld now ameba to the importame of awns
todnontean tidedenteuntg, not,„only to

anotathewtopttented 100 prayer polig to to

tbaattftrlalea. bot tohalloit intword to the earliset
piandalingilddaa• Swam U. Lanza,

Fran Ilithorait sad Coamarrebb
lisribmtlNT.V.itb.llo4

RonsnitY2l
16th -hn•

DonehlW
Siehminiosi !
Blamer Tail JoII
Itollna4
yhoinar
Magna 'a
ems John0.
AnnGfr,W,
WWI .D Jrr
&AsaJo
Osman J W,
Bea
•,RAI Cho,
Ent* Paris ‘4,,
Hondo= B.
MOM Jul 1,

d by J.O,
ag road,b

Ewa, 11. 13
• . , on Tot,

tilidleodetto:LlPontes Itdd
lir led Tl3O. do
Patton op.ddO
tailed Mc% o

do do do
do dodo

Ed led do do
LiMsll4OT.O do

Pitt- do do
tp, do

Itll.ll ir P 4
do do'

loormefo. 'dad
do do,
do do

Id ledrind, do

103ronod.
Patton tp.
llot Livonia.
Idiaobootior.

roll DV. 114
do
doap
no

NOled .Wer•
NO Ltivlin

do
f - do

I do114‘71.Tra0.Id lied 1 ZtlitrUng
taoaalaacracraa.,. _:

O'Siagßaa:rg. Claws, aged - la, boa-to
watt:narigi• •Bowan daChant, seaman: aged le, bora la Ll*
gbas,7pansy; dbabilLy. " •

Oray.,taasa, tatimatil, &pa 114 ton to
had: b

/To

Cabo:a-Wm •Latert.. .56." tart to iniatal

Jamas glpid fivialrg tbOttIFINO

tand=cabgaers '!46-149‘.P1:114,26
tOustAattgras3o

1011451 m 4911010" `'PO)1 101
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spew.
• 'rata tniseting of City Omensofastiar

on Tuesday evening, February Mb.--
In S.kd, proms, Messrs. Brown, Miller,

McMillan, Morrow, McClintock, Calls, Phil-

1013V-erittf
Pref MEW.

Oollestort of stamilstriete hags phi 07ir
grid reported lb. following sub-dlattlato, upto

Tnaday noon, ribreory 16th. to John B.
Semptd iTTIMIIII .OI.
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lips, Thompson,lteed, J. R., Reed, D.„Toang
and President McAuley.

The reading of the thihiltet was &spewed
with./

Tiri Presidentroad a communication from.
the Controller, atthouteitig the re•appoine,
merit, by the Finance Committee, of J. IV. F.
White, Esq., at Ctty Solicitor. The report
war accepted, and the acti en of thr Commit-
tee aproved.

Mr. Thompson presented a petition for the
eroding and paring of Sp lag alley, from
Eimvenenn elley to Washington Street. Reed
and referred.

Mr. J. R. Road, a petition for the grading
of that portion of Tannehtil etre, t lying be-
tween W., lio and Webster streets. Read and

;referred.
Mr. Phillips, from the committee appointed

to cattier with the Penney
Company in reference to the right of way
through the city, reported ae follow. a

Toot Liter • conference with Thomas Scott,
W. J. Howard. and John H. Hampton, repro
seating the rolattlyiratiih Railroad Company,
they hove unanitnouely agreed open the tali

usuce herewith reported. It is eubstantisillyl
the ewe, as that granting the right of way to

••-• Pittsburgh and Stertheovitle Railroad
0 mpetey, ps.esed June Ist, 'Rid. In fact, it

le trio 65010 ordinance, except • few verbal

mod esti, ni,ot no importance, intended only

to fillet.ee the meaning more clearly. it
gran a the right of way to the Penney(reels'

Railroad Company, subject to all legal rights

of the Pittsburgh nod Steubenville Railroad.
Company, under former ordinances. The

provieion about • free bridge over the Men.
ougebets to qualified BO ea not tomake the

oompthy Itabte for d•magss, if the tweets

restrain them from keening It open es
A free twills*.

As this ordinance bee been agreed upon by

the committee of Connell. and by the gentle-
men representing thePeansylvanla Railroad
Company. eo • settlement of the controversy

now pending in Court, its adoption by Comte
cite is recommended.

The ordinance woe then read a first time for
inforMation.

Mr. Morrow moved the second reading,

which wee agreed to.
After some slight argumenU, the ordi-

nance wee read • third time end finally
paved. 0. 0 *one stet.

Mr. D. Reed ouomitted a communication
from the City Solicitor, relative to certain
claims for the paving of Union allay, and
euggesting that then claims be referred to

the Street Committee, for settlement. Com-
munication at:wonted, and subject referred to

the Street Committee, with power to settle the
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claims.• In Comte* Cbseecii, pruent all the members
except Meurs. Armstrong, Buckley, Dean,
Hue, Rolm's, Montgomery and &Rudy.

Minutes of lam meeting raidaed approved.
Mr. Mackey offeredthe blinds':
Resolved, That the Water Committee are

hereby instructed tohave the lire ping et the
corner of Filth and Grant street. removed,
and • plug of the improved pattern placed
theft,. Referred to the Water Committee.

Mr. McGoltan presented • petition for the
opening of Wylie street, from Crawford to

Dm:leap street. Referred to Street Committee.
Mr. O'Neill submitted • crommunication

from C. J.Shalt.,asking permission to erect
• temporary woods n shed on the depot ground
of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railway Company, for the purpose of fitting
up an iron bridge. Also, =ordinance grant-
ing the privilege .eked. Referred tothe Com-
coitus on Wooden Buildings, to report et pelt

meeting.
Mr. Mackey offered the following
Bemired, That the Gas Committeeare here.

by instroeted to have • !stop pieced on Ten-
nisl street, about midway between Wylie and
Penneyle•nle arcane; also, one un Grant
stress, between Fifth and Virgin alley. Read
and referred.

Mr. McGowan presented • remonstranee
against the grading arid paving of Taylor
strut. Referred to Street Committee.

Mr. O'f,feill offered the following-.

Rucitord, That the Controller be sad is
hereby instructed to pay no farther money on
scroont of hose contracts, until said bore hap

been duly tested and approved by lb• COSI
ad•toe on Fire Teethe. and 1,0441
three times end passed.

Mr. 04111110 offered a ratolation aurbortens
a gal lamp on Liberty Wont. ttt..ll Ber•
risen eel Carson struts. Referred to the
Committee 40 Gas Light*.

Mr. Colvitta," sin ordinance relating to fare
on hacks, stotilbuses, thus thaws"

fe ell of the above action there eras a me-
teal umenrrecoa, when Councils adjourned.
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Our Ye : a Broth.. rhOhnrsa Ihr
by D. and 74 1111 b mot-b. Gr4p.

taco
Ibis record of the life of Dr. Lyman Beech-

er, who:, IheiAorsi Parker root said, "was

the father of more bialat than say man in

America," will be one of the most welcome
hooks of the season to longs, and, as one or

ether of his greatly gifted children from time

to time earns some tea honor and distikeiiae,
sear enlarklog elects of •ttruted and inter
rcited readors Indeed, apart altogether
Iron, theattraction and tatorbst which lt pos-

teconecottoo with the early plass of
dirs. H. Beecher duels and the Be.. Henry
Ward Beecher-names as familiar ais house-
hold, lords wherever the English latignage

to spoken and the tuns* of freedom Is loved
and honored-the proper rohject of the book,
the great fouled, Lugo hearted Man and
Christian !Sinister, were. life-record it is,
abundantly wins and holds oar attention,
and stimulates our curiosity, se far ae we
have travelled in his company,-as indeed
the delightfully graphic, or, rather, auto-

graphic, characteristics of so much of the
work se we have in this first volume,/uppity,
and to the great praise of the editor, here en-
abled us to do. We repeat not opinion. thatofiworthy and pines memorial and record •

siogolarly interesting and original ethernet.?
-of theta. and labor. of &true, faithful and
noble-minded mans-will be widely and ft:-

411.11 y welcomed bythe public.
♦ Porous , Hsu-Boot oy rah bear Tuuscers.

OLpitriassZe.mming petite,horrtr. hew Tort:

Ti and Firth !Anat. BlOpp.
This bcantifol little volume is truly, whet

its HtLeisage deseribee It to be, • popular
hard-lab of tic Now Tmatenao.vedaPted to

ordinary readers, whose linguistio acquire-
meets reach not to Bobreir, Greekor Latin,
and whose teachers, therefore, if they will

follow the mislay of St. Paul, and 'peak so as

to be andentived, melt confine themselves to
the vernacular. Professor McWhorter 'while
he makee no mere display of learning, has

given the results of much and variees lawn-
tog in this book. Ile has presented to his
readers the most important Wu and opinions
arrived at by the most wept and competent
critics, who have devoted their
Seeleendressarod la w boitr h p tor aihse iswor thy snnddhelaingan-pretensions of
originality, he meet Jadielously sabots and
arranges the rich materials supplied In the
Voluminous works of learned Zugileb and
Dorman miters.

Soots roe Catro AND 110111.-4emits std-
pnth, Boston, ennonnees a seem of ten cent
books. for the oamp fires, of a mach higher
Class than the will publiestions now 11 the
market. They will contain from IN to /24
pages ; newtype,,good osper--"aeatly bound
In gre enbacks. flo.ll*-POn Plcks Daty
anifrOther Tales," by MIAs L. M. Alsott,
whose Hospital Sketcheshas been sue of the
mat popular books of the mason. No lls
”Olomlls, a Tale of the Bouts," with dm due
'Unser/taste

taleslso•PThe Vendetta," one
ofSalsas godtales, emulated for tha pub-
lisher. No. 6 is-Aluitivres Travels in Wil-
lem No. 11is Tlotor Hugreselotiltut deserlp-
den of the Battle ofWateeloo. Koch number
iscortiplets in Itself and unabridged. Tan
outs sent to the publisher will noon • spool-
vacs copy, postage paid, to any home or amp
addrom-or thy Pint!for the list atom an-
notator/. No. 111 out, and the iv will be
published before the close Of Nabniart.
dress, Jas. Itedpub, publisher, PlostOn.
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E.aTEST NEWS
BY TELVOLAI'II.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATOEES,

FROM WASHINGTON
Special Mow*, ea the Pletabargtt.Gwlt.

W1118130701 CtrT, Feb. 16, 1664
ESCAPE OP PAP?. WALLACC TEEM LIDDY 001100. •

Capt. Wm. Wa.lock, of the 6tht Indians,

originally from Pennsylvania, who escaped

from Libby Prison through thetunnel, arrived
today and was on the fluor of the House.
He came nearly due north from Itichnsond
until be reached our lines. H. says they be-
gan digging the tunnel on New Year's eve,
and only Cradled it the nightbefore making

their escape. The work was carefully coo-
l:waled, even from the bulk of their brother

willeent for the resson thatrebel spies are be-

•lieved idbe among them, clothed inoar sal-

form, and professing to be prisoner. from

Owe of our regiments. The working party

were all seem to the most oedema teener..
They began at theback of the stove in the
team snobsground floor, where • pileof &shes

onekdal them to canoesl their work. From

!titillate"' dog into the chimney, and in on
down into the ogler. Title cellar wee filled

with old rubbish, and also contained • tale of

straw. They began their tunnel from this
yells?, digging through the whole sight, m-
itering ens another by turns, and piling the

dirt taken from the Outset in •arrow ofthe cel-

lar frets which theybed removed the rubbish.
Beery night before dosing , their work they

would 'tamp this dirt down tocask. It ocoupy
as small a epee* as poseible, and then cover it
with strew. They would than carefully black
OW/boots, and remove every particle of slay

from their ninth.., end after morning toll cell

spend the day in sleeping—for the double
paupers of gaining needed rest, and of avoid-

: leg eoeversathon with others. Col. Bose of
; Otito mud as chief engineer In managing the

direction of the tunnel. They eoutinued this

way night after nightuntilthe *Toning before

waking their escape.:tome scrods who were
Inprison welting on Ilia-prisoners, discoversd
what they were doing, bat loyally kept the

meet. They dug in this 'my nodes an ad-

Jofalai 'treat, and inelly cams is the merino.
in • vacant lot, fifty yards distant. At the

point where they went 'seder the street they
were only about four feet below the surfer.,
sadaothing bat the wasoity of Um 101 l prwrin-
tad then:inns" from mumbling.

Towards the oboe they beicanto alarmed t- boot

• pile of dirt which had bean excavatod, and

la sada l•maks it soupy as little opus as
possible, they only made a tunnel leilo
enough for • cosiliam.oised men to crawl
through on his belly. When they mane to

attempt the pumas, amoral of the mop stuck

fast, and it was with the utmost illfheoSty that

etas of them managed to work theft way 1
thavegiu Owing to this delay It was that

oideptielively so small • numb*? escaped,
! ths itgrat;as agony got out et possibly could,
till dallieithemie to cheek thole operstioat.
Manys hedwriri started without any pro-
vislocia, and bang compelled to stop athouses

for Stood, tbeiIron ilogovarsol. To dots, and

to their 1111111111201111. from loos col:1%11313.d pries-
dap, the regattas of PO many Is atttlbscod.
001. Straight to oxpootod hero to-night. Cap-

tain Wallach Nagai to-night for bils home In

Indiana.
setatTrr or roovossors it 11011110111.

ass:aped prisoners confirm previous state.
meats es to the primal starchy of provisions
}s Richmond. Tt.y say that during the timo

the cabals distribu led the ountents . bores

remised from the North, their eery Geo...rats
Irma& hen provisions of times, and that of

Mt*, balf.nakod bays from the streets tt

Richmond need to gather about their. •la.
dowstar INITMObie for the crumbs from their

bread ahoy throw oat to dam.
TES .cuff Of MEL CllOOl5Oll.

Dcoueseeta concerning Mr. Gtitings'aniset

were sereired from the Secretary of State, bx
Grower to the resolution of Gen. Gird.id,
from fiestetery Seward, Lord Lyoos, Attorney

General Betas, lb. GladLop and others.
Messrs. Parkins end eit-peen, Jenneelfor Mr
Giddings, commenieste to the Attorney Gen-
eral as an outrage and as attempt at blest

mall, his arrest on the suit of twenty

thousand dollars, for kidnapping one (ledpeth•
and express the opinion that the Consul Gen-

eral, with semi-diplomatic powers, should ba

exempt from arrest. The Attorney General
sends a latter to Secretary Seward, saying the
subject does not concern the duties of his of.

dee. The Secretary of State, on Sotramber
list, writes to Deep, disclaiming for °ousel
Generals any diplomatic immunity,and re-
(erring to the third sot fele of Ik. convention'
of eighteen hundred and Sfuten, which declares
that a Ceuta may be punished 'or remand-
ed home for . illegal or Improper conduct.
Mr. Giddings details facts of his arrest sad
states that be gate hall for thirty thousand
dollars, sod inetruoted Isle cooped to more so

ceub the proceedings on the ground that the

consul; eanuot be taken from the dodo, of hie
ode. at the will of private individuals
In a trubseqoent letter he stales that Redpath
elahned:to boa 'Rhone SeerYork, destitute
of means for (sod sad lodging, Gad denied all

knowledge of the public statement that lotted
sotansoneed atitagebot the coast:dolma weep-
ing bitterly, lie obtained pecuniary sit from

Mr. Giddings. and was nee:amended to the
charity of others. The neat day Itedpath
tiedan affidavit elands, damaps for_ .

pttiontneet. It wee eadentood: throlishoot
Clanada that the tent was • ►untloat mooed-
tog 'treaty Intended to be attendee to the
people et the netted States.

OOLLECTOZ a UT TOIL
It la earraatly reported bare to-night that

the boldest will 'prate linen Draper eel-
looter at Now Tark. vibe Dam,. It so, this

th• reward tor Draper's late pealed. !O-
dra.e tar ohs eld of February.

■aorta= imummnr 0 ma aconna Law,
She Oommlusoon Pabllelands propos* to

mead dm Homestead Law, to as to allow
solders and ssamsn to make the necessary
afildodts beam theirecenramidlog oftlon pre•
listeavy I. antilop thoossolses of Ito pm*
dons, and .butch tho Um dollar foe hereto.
rue nepstrisd, the nomeetiod applicants are

to pay one per moth'oaah on the value of
the:laod to theresistor and readiret as nom-
selatom

ITS ITEM?TIi ►O►lfi

EME.

Whisky noteup spirits the dm" to-doy.
no Tate oo aereelog to the fllenates =mud-
mint tosulk. out Parnaisde Wood's protall-
thin totat theatookonhandoraamenty -trou
toaersraty•three. Yom ofa majority against
tubs Om Mottat hand. Inky aperiida-
bare are jubiloat. Berwral =amber, say thay

would kart voted the other way If they had
apposed Kum likely to go u It did, but
they Monttlb,proposed lax on Mr stook
enbad too heavy, and Co woted. armful It.
Zbt motto;korner, I. tow 11114 to; stand,

r and the long agony may be wousidared am,
ikteinaorld of&airfare of &MottoWrits In
dgiireut parts of the omutry.'waa'otrotifited
away the mereibai before thedebits to• dry.
urstaaloOkirwis.io thipolloy puritod. it
Pra!Mat law of releasing the smolt on had
from tatatlonon the grouidMaiotax would
prates omens. 'Abort four millions tat
scold break down roaruzfaoturas,
the Ektate'r 'plan woeto Injury
wouldretell, and the mammaat dory Motu.'
kwr Attila would amount to forty Winona a
year. Thepaper I, Aped by oiyhteat frifil.
1*(112623114&oft 91detiftelorentriPiterle, 1
Vali= IMMOtai"MOM other _ eitlas _off

•

414,11,14,11-17ACONlliitftWitioitoi bob to taereaStfireol44144014cIOOPOO
AO ill s 1401to;tholhatbs.vishylatbil
-6444 14110.,4e01,440 ta ditlisP4o4/V

. .

WWI 0,031411 U 14,1,1400"0011-1"'
Minimaameriiiments. O. ertheti Waal tbb
1b34 'of' the road parallel of
section provide. Met the present cointiall)
does not accept this grant within six months,
it shall then be open to any company char•

tiered by t State, whichshall within a year a.

ter the expiration of said six months swept
it, Congress nrerviog the power to amend,
altar or repeal the act.

-

ts,ooo,awhgaioonirs• tola lan*,
um; and

prosecution fa, the, )laattooml court

martial will oloie to-Morrow. The digaziee

will call 'third I;tty Witomiter, 'moos

whom is geeretarf, Stanton. Eix week, at

beet will be regained to finish the cam
OVILEAL SLOSCH

Was before the Committee ai the Conductor
too War to-4.i, .with tolerance to the edmin-
Lust:toe of affairs at Alemtedrie. •1100/T0 t 7 MI 12006!-OMCI2II 0? .711T711

DIVI3 Litt, OTIEZ3
UM OVUONT

A highly Important debate sprung op in the
Rouse to-day, oa the presentation of the so

called credentials from James SI Johnston,

prefeesiog tohave been elected to Congress

from one of the districts in Arkansas. These
credential" mere set forth ender the signature

of the Provost Marshal of a military camp to

that district, that the election had been held
aocordi fist° the direction' of a eammiesioner
of elections, appointed by a Union *antral
tiommittee.

Tho Indianiont horo sky Gist Gen. Dumont.

will be • prontinont candidorn for Lieut.
Governor et the armorial:lg Convention.

GIN. USADI

Setartmd to bb headquarters to-day. Mere
rl'a and El'pa riah'. cavalry were reTiorredL
Large ntimbera of daterterr arrive daily.

TOR 001INITTIN OP noarimmoa

Oa the Enrollment Dill eourtats of Senators

Wilson, Nesmith and Gilmer, and Dopyreant-
a:lres Schenck, Demingand E.mulan.

APPROPRIATION.
• •

Winter peril objected to conaldering the

credentials at all now, Inalatioß that It 'lmola
be determined first whether mere is any gov-
ernment of Arkansu. Out of this the general

question of reconstruction cm* up. Winter

Davie made a very forcible radical speech,
commanding a closer attention of the noose
then any .peach yet made this gamble. bale
oerata and Ilepnblimas allke thronged around
his dock. Daring the course of hisepeech be
took occasion todisapprove of the Preeidonie
late proclamation on the subject of cotton-

, struntion, and to say that if It were worth
anything more then waste paper It wee a
grave ezeaatlre usurpation of IsgtelaUve
funetions. To a question whether he held

the rebel Blame tobe In or outof the Union,
he replied that they were in the Union to

this extent, that ("unreel' wu bound to

guarantee them republican foram of gor-
'trauma, which Arkensaa did not now poi.

The Committee of Way■ and Means today
♦zted. as appropriation of ona.hundued and

slut, thousand &slims fur the enlargement

lied improvement of the Congressionallibrary.

D/B11133[1:, TIVAI 01111111TICII,
Among the distal ipals lesiorook era, 'Arid.

L. Danny, 20th Ileninsky Volunteers, for

negligence la his care of the prisoners under
Ms charge.

Cougresaluttrd.
Weantsocow Crrr, Feb. 10, 1801.

Ronan.-81.1. Lewes, of Mass , esteem- 13
urged that the credentials of ism. M. Joh,
men, representative =loot, from Ask....
should be referred to the ConatoWee us El.
lions. Col. Johnson, he said, brought wid

m the Constitution of Aitken:ma, as a freed
state, the trot utiwillug anus that had beet.
Wrong from the rebellion.

Mr. Dane. regarded It as extraordiner)
that Mr. Darts, of Maryland, should been
moved a. be bed dune on the previous de), to

lay these trod. dale on the table, with,
even giving the gentlemen from Arkaneas
fair beeriog.

Mr. Davis, of fad:, said hit objection was
that these eredentiels aryl oed the pre taist
enc• of a State government, wbieh was not

true Inpaint of feet, and they must fret as
certain whether dne' Ie a State governmeni
there before they entertain the question or
admitting& representative.

Mr. Boutwell ounce/pod In the views ex-
proceed by Mr Davis, of Marylised. insaying

we shoutd wait until Arkansas *hell reneges
Ise without wither; coercion, and he of.reo
a eerie. of meted.. as Ordered.* of the
sense of the Rouse in regard to recenstriso

turn, among the requirements being freedom
tobitten ae well se irti•te men.

Mr. Keenan, of New York, appealed to tb,

Home to devote themselves to practical an
Cone, instead of dismissing humbug propoei
Lions.

After an ineffectual motion to refer the
eredeorials to & select committee on recon
munction, they were retorted to the Commit
tee on Elections.

The Bonne rammed the con•lderetton of
the Whisky amendments bi thillaternal Rev-
enue bill.

The Route dfilgreed to the Senate amend-.
manta deice the tar of ICI Conte nor gallon on
all liquors distilled and removed forsale alter
the lat of July next, and 80 canto WIZ at: ,

distilled after theist of January 1138•1.

The House agreed to the Senate amend
meat strikingout the additional tax of MIern.,

on adulterated spirits told as whisky, brae
dy, ao.

The Rouse—leas Tr, nos TS---agreed ti-

the Senate amendment: stoking oat the pro
posed tar on all spirtut now on hand.

Without acting on the bill the House ad
mimed. - - •

Gov. Bonfire% of hive., followed Mr.

Davis In • Wong speech, denying that tbere
exletsd any such Stub as &keno's. He said
ho did not admit the constitntionality of-se-

cession, but could not deny tho fact of aceee-

sion. You may prove that a can has no
right to kill himeelf, but all those proofs
would not restore to life tho man who bad

committed suicide. It was jestso foolish to

try to prove chat a rebel State Ira/ alive.
'Mr. Desna, of Mass., ortsokodtkeeporittons

of both Boutwell and Davis, and took the
ground that while Suites were repreecnted In

the Senate, the people wererepreeenred La the
Hamm, and, therefore, It was not ueoetaary to

here s State Government before electing rep-
roaen tattoos to the House.

Winter Doris In reply said the question was

whether • handful of people to the corners of

rebel Slaws should sand men here to help
ooltrol the legislation of the whole country,

and that italso »imbued forward to electoral

colleges and the approaohlog Presidential
eleotlon.

Daring the debate. Mr. Eynon, of N. 'Y.,
undertook to read the Adzatallitiatlon side

a leetnre about the waste of clam on theater!,
oal discussions whit. consciptioa and revenue

bills demanded 11:11221eIL.Le ebstAmtlask. Ilewas

growing quite altsiaant In this strain, when
dolsesak made armor this shrewdest hits of the

session, by saying that he ecoeurrod so fully

with Eamon that ha hoped that side of the

Haase would it.* unanimous oon.ent to his

+dog all that maid be coca DOW with the

Oonsoription bill by osking fora °outdate° of
Conference.

—The granting lands to the
Stele of Oregon ss, old in the most:notion of

military roads, was-passed.
Oa coothai of Ni. Harris, of N. y., the bill

regaraieg the 'statute of limitation in certain
eases eat called up and passed. The bill a.
as emended provides that doting the enamors
of the rebellion the time daring which a per-
usi shall be beyond reach of a legal process
shell not be deemed or then a, soy pan at

the time limited by hw ler the compilation-
ment ef eux

Oa motion at Br. • Lane, Ow Senate pro
amide ,' to a consideration of the bill letting
apart certain hiSs In Tose' for the use of
person of African descent. Mr. Lane pro
seeded toaddress the Sonata et-length on his
bill.

The regular order of bashen was thee
taken up, the question pending, being upon
Mr. Ocean's amendment, giving all snout,
of the same arm of Bervice, the tame rank,
pay,lad emoluments.

Mr. Wilma proposed en amendment, gir
log all soldiers in the United Suites service,
the same pay, metes., clothing, noolomenta,
and bounty, from the lot of Marini. Ism

Mr. Wilton said be offeredthisacioodinent,
became, after thefoot of March, the booed'.
of the bounties will cease, and the bounty

would be one hundred Satiate.
Hr. Davis proposed a long amendment.

It provides, ant, ibex the Government die-
bead all colored mope.e; shut if snob colored
men are employed It shalt he es Isomersand
teamsters,and that the loyal owners of clover
employed in these 'capacitlee shall be paid
• pet compensation, and that where a Blase
is lust is the senioe his muter shall receive
a faMV,IIIII [Or him. Mr. Dads said thee some
gentleman on the door bad said, in the coorre
of minute debate', thatbe (Darts) fits very

fond of Honoring to the put. He would no.
.thatir to the past, and how matt was the con
treat with the present. Then we had frets,.

city,unity, power, And the respect of tie
world. He loved to dwell upon the halcyon
days of the put. Looking to the future, t.

'espied to him that the dtelitte o Ithe
linen had commenced in the fall boom o it.
annuity. Be had indulged the th po thu
would be immortal mill the new policy f the
Addiitistration wasresolved. - The Pruldene
is now fearfully emulating -hue: new poli 7
contrary to the pledges upon which he
himselftoconduct the war. H.admitted Lbw

ii„trm the cavil war now open ns,..thich has
-*originthe PrOiltlllta to the etTOllOOl4l abases
of power. The only bops of the people -was
in the election ofanother President.

A message was received from the Boras,
sitionacing their adherence to their unitI
mints to the Borollment bill, and esthitig for
a-Committee ofConference.

On motion of Mr. Wilson the Senate adhered
to its omendatenta. and the. chairman irse

iatbsrised to appoint a committee to men
that of the House.

Mr:, Dade continued his speech at length
euppostof his amendments.
Withont.• voteon she pending qualities the

Senate adjourned.
to ,From 10.; Leal&

To everybody', amusement, flute Cox at

once objected, thus exp.:4.log ten feet that

while liftmen was sehorting haste in getting

to Intone.,, his own side •era delaying

basin°. wheiever and whenever theyamid.

W her, the vote woo Anallj.takast onsafes-
Sng~Ar'lianias''"eredeat[an to Elect on
Committee, about twenty Adminstsatlon IL/AZ

Sadall the Democrats voted with Dawes, and
of Meuse carried the point. Edly.three Ad

ministration men, biolndlng nearly all the
mitosis, voted against It. Al slgoilleant of
political changes, the debate and vote are
among the meet ■ignlffeent . f the section.

LITE WKS VII.IIIIITOIOSS lIFtO Oal/191
Tito Beare tory of State give. a oommantes•

Von from Lord Lyons, euchring ono from
the Governor General of Canada, with official
reports relative to the recent seizure of lire

stook by our ousuous hone entherittes at the
Suspension bridge, shows that during the-1
Brat three-quartos of 1663, the Importations
Into Canada West of lee stock atooeuted to

1,319 horses, 6,508 horned cattle, 2,755 sheep,
and 10,157 swine. Partial reperu,for the list
quarter show a farther-import of 217 horses,
684 horned cattle, 2,501 Sheep, and 7,517 bogs.
An exploits:lca Is asked to. view of so beery
Importation long after the order was tuned

*prohibiting the import of articles of which the
preterit policy reqntred a detection.

. .

The Senate wu giros up to two speeches
to-day. Senator Jim Lane sat forth his res.

sone for thinkingthat Texas ought to bemade
a negro colony. Garret Darts then got the

dear and made • few remarks, which will last

for the remainder of the soulon. He cleared
th• galleries glieker than the door keeper
eould have dens. In tan minutes after he
began there wen nota doom Senators in t• --

Chamber. His Imam me the most power-
fel in this way known in the eon* of
American orators.

SVIIVIIIIIID

Kr. Chun *spree's' sturles at these

agorae in his report of Unary 19th, and
eipoelally that the. order had so little effort
in dtminiehlos the exportation of live "took to
Curds, sad declares hie Intention of tame-
diately commies the assligenoa or *bap-

i„prehension of the C tore &bars of the iron!
tier. Dot he na no t make as eicoptioa in
favor of the parties ho *offered • lots by the
misans MatsGasps sion bridge.

vstAuminian 0 TIM airman Gomm. .
• The Supeime-Oe la refusing the writ of
carriorrxri yastorday for' the ' notated of the

weakling' of the youraniardai !kat tried
Vallandlitain. too tha roma 'that me If
hie arrest and sou lotion wens illegal, kari
Iris no aathority by which ralist °rid be
bad to the mode ooze. nor any law atianby.
which an appal hi taken had the soUt.

2,,,
tory commission SO allaptams Mart.
' • • tans SZPOWtI OD Cle.lolooCt. .:.

I Oen.ffenhY, did' the Inetrootiohe ofvibe
dmatary Of Wirt, a tkiii skassicatlei or
dernuso tar modal to Saptambt4lait. alto
*Goa ansMyortialoi4of lirs atootfroto any
Bum or territor y to sling ispaa tlisTacillo

...4nu demitedinexpa• linaltrinsz..4-modify
thit order. • :. , ..-;•-1,-.,

Among Ik* eon •''

• ' 7iirp4 at, the Was
.

.. _.

and.Nary.deputosen t!c.4W.mare, One for
Gwynn a .crazipboa,`.'4l,asinutOis,-Onl3,for
10,000 outlaw,at avant, dollar, astob,, and_
on.fora Arm In QUAID% for tini'lron scree
It4*::if!!*tititipapp.tkercilmo -aci:

tars anti 01,1M-lidiCA Sad.: • '

03.7/43'.110#11Ifiliii1L!. ~• •

Ths me ofRl* l. ai,„Clors was. gobbot

lo oho ,HoosO Pdlikoe'Cc'oillzat* ,4a. •

Lumbar 'DflOoautt, otosoi.tyliiik of ahcb to

441 .tor.'oiii-ThOridoy• mono.
•

, , •

IMME

Sr. Lottnt, Neb. ILI—Tho prollinhary elf
odd lancing Nrciitae object. wnd_Pull.64
the Vdlay Sanitary Fair. *Mali
will tobald at St. Losia, adisnesaing tn.
tat or Nay.appears in:otte paper* tutaasorn.
ing. The.ast native Committees iirsentl,
witisast thepaper. tbarasaltutit the a,untiy te

owe It 'donates aissniattun and • hada as
atia silt*perusal by thepeopla ofall moths

& Leavenworth dlapatebrays salamfails
NOw Midas ~,Tattuary Stst, auto then
Nit Caritas , panda the Ifark'. Isaias,
throughCason di ,ceeni,...killiag13,int
taking -priionars. Tae szpaditlas, was,
veryqapoegabil. . .

Clot. fit.ndirin. of.4ixiioah oiguated .
govenzamut of Ass p0r4,.17-on Abosfibb 1.4

thou. Blvtatlfi prsparici luxe fur-Poe:
•

Tito Serwaxali Port Smith special 'aye

rho ...siding Sure deaths:will be bald to

.abent thirty. eosunles. ,Therfoirl.ll to se
op added'. la JaddisMurphy.

Arkansas atUl bareprssestod in the ./401410..
bHWfreedoca-Cominatofr-- • ,

Capt Dabbed., ad' tYan.banks' atilt bae

arritadfrom Lttst. -Beek impariad ,d
pebble Totals% to futurceo opmgfoor for
Ana asdagnl•bdent of= tba Taballlas in the
rans,lll.luisaippt Thrpartampt. • .
• ,:latfausoniss-owifia it'd& miredfrom
:Lints Itoobjyritardsi.

A ms.pbts dapatsb. of .thol2th r-sayr, Skid
enadev•vavatry alaeditinit Mend:aped

lass stgbtat Holly 'Splay. Thy will ,pro,
Wady luso be; bunt 'frets tbiatitt sabot
smarms: •

-

lb* Tuna tardtd4asy IL.. -"mt.
°lg_hiethe,.l"""Ynal • .b
, nr.n.DA •co , w'aegrana,stlidvii ACMAivb

O'cloetthis minim': •-1-7.
..tai Niisoart fagiihintt

WY lbe(or• the natal Cossoilttoo ofdo to- Th f sDodboa Few
-

day: 'climber of the aciateattes ?eye be r fie*ii47:
Vattalk en oa 171 i ilasiblu. • karomed (leaatal)tprelablitVaiwt ire" twit.
57getatlea,lf tlity449l.llloilblte.;,/f at

faac
Atka Statesaaalt aVar, aatt 4,./Elaadpt

rfau;Qe'!f(tgoLlql i r urn;
1146/8ta3a.111114 niAbl4 iiLi°11123.54 14 15d.ta A 1.L.7

.....d.ht iymMad .111:114-1, ba war& tijaablu edamet ilielOth Lab

1,4111411 illMailoll,l4lfat,:skelvest ry;„
-I t .

!OI LkA411111M":“ emiorvaiizaaw/-004 inks TAWtoast ei
-t‘ , 141040440:14140641 stilewistsialastillAtiliplinersentry

es VirAl am totalluebt aplOommiuppv,.;::

r=mmm_.
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t.tv 11'," " s;:ir i .bP ..hl 'l '', b .P -

-; ,111
PhiiiQu'':to...,
Yazoo wail to prevot • Ear.l.

lads will try te .1

iea:"" ane '"The
with Btalth'aarhoada, to so-hrir t..:er.b.l 00.4. a,aad- driv.... •Fe'Llytihop Polk's a,

- - id to be brtitsdsoa

fai"l the T"l' frog rn tem,. Jact
jwitti—cott—o:l'b-414:11!. h ite' Inter'l

S•ilie to Vizi
stating thCatill"! . 'FL'Aon itkatth. - •

116
from

Capt. Tod 5.1i1 Uudir Arrest.
trasatiaierf, F.b. 10.--C.pt. TA, Prevost

timr•hatat Wi..h,arns, was' .1 hi. Once thli

morning, butO. t. sr, DAL

KEid BY ri4 EciaArll.
Philadelphia Market.

PutilLttMMus. F.U. la.—Fwer orttket ,efittt.4ollll4
sad wlr gsdu übta .01d. al *17 6 Istr 'atm, tad.

f76aall.Go f. urn, Saha, of tu.Las 'lrk.

tl or ka,as uorn ma..llt4i.log do 00. ,5.1. 14
—atttlf,t dad; snow builtee/s.id fla.i weal.;
and 11016 watt, itra coma t.tl. $1 .31t C ra4l-
-d am.d; 10.11.1441 a rek4r .44 at SIX..

1,18. 03.•• dub at setae. tarl•koilik L1441..11.031 114
a•eas part 313. Urn,. p.t.1.4111 was alO Ist"
(32bq mewl la0..' +oStrif:c ; ...11 6.1.9666.
:lifolsay,Utaltadzatualul

• Nan Ydrt ierbet-
New Loan. Feb. 16.-I.C.4boulal.tetRH. robe

Otat bbl. 41..0110.A prtC".; Otdo
4tl kel at V.11347,bb, bat bultt.,4 sto tttl a:dat

lac mu... tter-.itai.teetti
11.11b.91.141 for 0b1e..0- prlbe: it.1170.0.61 b..r Un-

Club. eb.i fne 4.,1 quiet
and quotall-csant 1, Matt. liV01:131111.1

gthilot Mew Tenor Je•vey Par. M..

Lard buotttut. at _ Wbleby 401 awl b..ast•
[lei. Receipt.:et. Fl ar 13;..01.1.11.1babetiAT Mahe

Slack and Money •Iietle
Sal/ Vasa. Fah 10.-Sa.cia..tranaq:

0. 6N. 1._._...._ t'a Clor 'l..nda ..p1ad0.....10
aa...twrian.. p.ti .. baXj.11..L.1.,.+0, ...-: ~4.- ~1

itn0,. ..a. 1 .rip.......13ah ili.ineta , ......II -
Va. Yore Coatral..ll:ll. : a P......—............. 114.:ding...-....,........314 :,.; pi, Wg , L....L...
dad.° glysr.-.—...14: ;41...................., IGO
€.l.*A. h.................1ith e1i0,u,:n....-..-...-iq. .

Pilll4olll.rellA,n-b.. lu-;SG CU. •twrd); Powiist.
rants Va a4A ; A:Aidingrain.. d .41;t: 3114n4 Caw:
a.-; lonia 1814.a.145, Prnuoi ta,Nraw. ad 7:./. •

Livid 11,0:4: .IS:tral.ip,,a...>sor.Y.:rit p.

611tH i!N C
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